Zoom Webinar Quick Tips with GNTV Media Ministry

My Voter ID:

Finding the Online Voting Webpage

We recommend using a second device for online voting. Start by opening a web browser and go to woac.gntvmedia.com. Your web browser might look like one of the icons below. *(Note: do not use the search field but only the address bar.)*

Voting

When you have reached woac.gntvmedia.com

1. Enter Voter ID and hit Submit
2. When the Presiding Officer opens a Ballot, click the Green “Load Ballot” button
3. Make your selection(s)
4. Click the blue “Submit Vote”
5. You will receive confirmation that your vote has been received
6. If you wish to change your vote, hit the blue “Update Vote” button

Need Help?

Visit our online resources at gntv.info/zoom or call our Tech Support Hotline at (478) 245-4042

Technical and informational questions can be asked through the Q&A feature.

Preparing for Conference Business

Before you login for the webinar, please sign in to Zoom and name yourself to first and last name instead of spouse or church name.